
TAKES OATH . . . Donald W. Ferrer. veoman second class, 
TSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie A. Ferrer of 18529 Amle 
Ave.. upon re-enlisting for six years, is sworn in by his 
commanding officer. Commander R. <;. Coleman. while 
serving with an air squadron aboard the aircraft carrier 
ISS Hornet. Before entering the service, Ferrer attended 
East Los Angeles Junior College.

Armed Forces
Army Sgt. first class Ignacio 

J. Magana. son of Pedro Ma 
gana, 305 S. Susanna Ave.. par 
ticipated in the recent air de- 
lense buildup in southern Flor 
ida during the Cuban crisis.

Sergeant Magana is serving 
as a section chief with one of 
the Nike-Hercules mobile guid 
ed missile units redeployed 
under the temporary control 
of the Army Air Defense Com 
mand lARADCOM). the Army 
component of the North Amer 
ican Air Defense Command 
INORAD).

Magana entered the Army 
in August, 1949.

22.~>th St. Torrance. is sched 
uled to complete recruit train- , 
ing tomorrow at the Naval ; 
Training Center. San Diego. i

During the nine-week indoc 
trination, recruits are trained 
in physical fitness, basic mili 
tary law. military drill, customs 
and etiquette of the naval serv 
ice, swimming and survival, 
first aid and basic shipboard 
routine.

During the training, recruits 
receive tests and interviews 
which determine future train 
ing and assignments.

Tu FT. l.i.i; . . . Airman 
third elasi William C. 
Woods, son of Mr*. Dorothy 
A. Woods of 214 X. Benita. 
is being assigned to Ft. I.ee, 
Va.. for technical training at 
  lotted States Air Force 
eook. He completed the first , 
phase of his military train 
ing at Lackland AFB. Tex. 
Woods is a 1961 graduate of 
Kedondo I'nion High School.

Army FFC Ronald B. Taylor. 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. David E. 
Taylor. 17119 Patronella Ave, 
participated with other mem 
bers of the 35th Transportation 
Company in Exercise Sabre 
Knot In Germany.

The week-long field training 
maneuver, designed to test 
winter combat readiness, in 
volved approximately 30,000 
troops.

Taylor, assigned as a light- 
vehicle driver In the company 
In Frankfurt, Germany, un- j 
tered the Army in November,' 
1960, and arrived overseas in 
August, 1961.

He attended North High 
School.

Airman second class Ted R. 
Clayton participated in special 
ceremonies at Malstron AFB. 
Mont., recently in which the 
nation's first operational com- : 
plex for launching the minute- 
men Intercontinental Ballistic 
Missile was turned over to the 
Strategic Air Command and' 
placed on alert |

Airman Clayton is an air po 
liceman in the 341st Strategic > 
Missile Wing, the command' 
which will maintain the Min-' 
uteman facilities in combat- 
alert status.

A 1960 graduate of South i 
Torrance High School, the air- j 
man is married to the former; 
Joanne E. Gunn. whose par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn. 
reside at 5010 Reran St.

Edsoo N. Couud Jr., son of 1 
Edson N. Connal Sr. of I'M W.

SPECIALIST . . . Airman 
basic Fells A. AlvllUr, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony S. 
Alvltlar of 1803 W. 180th 
St., Is being reassigned to 
Biggs AFB. Tex.. following 
hl« completion of I'nlted 
States Air Force bailr mili 
tary training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex. Alvlllar will be 
(rained at an administrative 
specialist at his new post. 
He in a graduate of North 
Torrance High School.

ALL TYPES 
AND SIZES!

Large 2 Car Garage
COMPUTE $<

ADD A GARAGE

WITH 
SLAB 760

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
ON OVER SIZE GARAGES

ALL TYPES   
Family, Rumput, 0«n, 
Bathroom, Kitchen, *tc

$1
\ff x 12' 
BEDROOM 990

WE BUILD ANYTHING FROM A SMALL ADDITION 

TO AN APARTMENT HOUSE!

ART-CRAFT BUILDERS
DIVISION OF GREAT AMERICAN STEEL. CORP

13039'i VENTURA BLVD   NORTH HOLLYWOOD

TR 3-4173 STate 9-0435
TOpui 2-9750 - AT 9-5225   HO 7-7197

FRontier 6-0411 NEwmark 1-1075

lai*y iiws of nylon 

l a girl

How delighted she'll be to find a lacy slip or petticoat among her 
gifts. Five crisp, lacy tiers of nylon arc topped by nylon tricot . . 
then buoyed from inside by a skirt of nylon taffeta Slips and petti 
coats in white onlv. sues I to H.

Mfav-al-lioiii<kN
A. 'Stretch Bootie' by Wellco. Machine washable, or Ion 
pile; pink, light blue, red. Sues 4-), 2JH)
B 'Moon Base' slipper boot by Wellco. Machine washable, 
ulver or red /white and blue. Rocket box 10-3,

C 'Little Mm Printer* by O'omphies Corded rayon velvet, 
fancy pom-pom; shock pink, blue or white 10-3, Sl.fH)

D 'Shiigijy Boot' |u>t like inommie's, in pink, light blue or 
ted. Sue! 10-3, JI.tMMVl.fHI 
Buy co. children s and coed shoes

Open ui option account. Shop with a chatga-plalc. No down pay
ment iiul take lip u> 10 months to p»y.

>ufs of prptlinesa to 
lavish upon little* latlies

How ecstatic she 11 be ... how siie'll thank you again and again . . » 
in her wash 'n wear dacron organza dress you specially bought at may co.

A. Dacron polyester organza; bowed in front by nybn velvet, sashed in 
back by a big, big bow. Blue-green print, 3-6x ——————— 8.88

b. Dacron polyester organza garden print daintily trimmed, then bowed 
at her left. Wlute-orange, white-blue. By Cinderella, 7-12..

C. Cropped cotton velveteen jacket over sleeveless dacron organza dress. 
Sleek cotton sateen sash. Brown over beige or maize over green. By 
Cinderella, 7-14 —————————————————————— 13.S8

For 3-6* . . . may co. punch & judy shop
For 7-14 ... may co. girls' shop

i

SOUTH BAY Hawthorne at Artesia Blvd. Phone 370-2511
\I(,IH Tll.l. mitlSTMAS-Monday tfaiough Saturday till


